
New Ford Car Attracts Many People
To Joines Motor Company's Place

T

S. i;. Joines, head of the Joines
Motoi company, local Ford dealers,
expresses keen delight with tl great
crowds that have visited the show¬
rooms this week to see the New Ford
\-8. The car is all that Mr. Joines
expected of It, and more, he says.
.Many fine comments were heard by
those attending the showing, and the
new Ford has gone over big in this
«ommunity.
The New Ford is large, long, roomy

fast, powerful and alert. Its V-8
cylinder engine ddevelops 65 horse¬
power and it is capable of 75 miles an

hour.
Fourteen body types of modern,

streamline design are offered. A four-
cylinder engine develops 65 horse¬
power also can be supplied with any
of these body types at a lower price.
Numerous mechanical advances are

incorporated in the new car. These
embrace a synchronized silent gear
shift and silent second gear, rubber
engine mountings, down- draft carbur¬
etor and carburetor silencer, auto¬
matic spark control, fuel pump and
rear fuel tank. Other improvements in¬
clude a newly-designed rear spring,
thermostatically -controlled Houdaille
double-acting hydraulic shock absorber
la' . four-Wheel brakes, newly de-
.s -d electrically' welded steel-spoke
v is with large hubs and hub caps

f*' tires.' The chassis and run-
. fcear are cushioned by rubber

!ators in the spring shackles and
si! k absorber links. The body is
insulated from the frame by rubber
pads.
The new bodies are fresh and

modern from the gracefully rounded
V -tyrx. -adiator to rear bumper. The

air-flo'.v lines are carried out by the
long hood with its rustless steel center

thr bating safety glass wind-
>meld, and rounded roof line. The
>. t\ lanins. full-crowned fenders
ami long, low running board har-
ii" »;*«. with the balance of the design.
Body interiors are roomy and richly

fuimsnod. Seat* are of new style, de¬
signed tor utmost comfort. Driver

in. 'ill closed cars are adjustable,
A Jar^e ventilator is provided in the
. ow l. Tin- oval instrument panel is in
engine-turned finish and has a rust"
less steel mounting strip. Inside sun

is-- rs. which fold out of the way

,
in use, are provided in all

closed car?.
The New ford V-8 engine is re¬

markably tree from vibration. Fre-
fiuent and overlapping impulses de¬
liver i he power in a smooth constant
now.

-he c. rj l; : n is of the 90-dcgree
^ ;>-'c. developing 65 horsepower at

' i-'lt" "V.JV .'S-Pound crankshaft
is of the 90-degree type with its

cranks at right angles to each

The crankshaft is statically and
""¦'f* "y balanced and its throws

<¦ counterbalanced. The crankshaft, con¬

necting rods and pistons also are in

vli?,!1'T 30 ithu? th" cnK'rle operates
i-h . tynarkable smoothness at all

engine speeds Pistons are of alumi¬
num alloy and have three rings the

n<:ri"g as an old-control ring
< y::nder blocks and crankcase are

n unit. giving exceedingly riirid
«-nS'iio construction. Xew type, one-

I icce valves, which eliminate tappets,
.;>cra.e directly from the camshaft
u .i:.! ' pushrods.

'[c: " r'"1* from opposite pis-
. ,

f J Jidp by side on cach
" 01 "haft throw. These

<iie mounted m new floating steel

i
;s' ,a ins"'e and out

the benefit of the
i. b.aring area to cach

^ 'od t.uis affording longer
A e.i f aluminum cover embracing

he
»-ms the ton of

7 lnff 'in unusually

; !t rl);;. C(,^;r 1
P«»P are

prehear the intake
!-V-' h?t ."!" .-ated by hot

exhaust gases surging back and forth
through a small passage in the mani¬
fold cover plate. Exhaust porta are

on the outside of the engine blocks,
the left exhaust pipe being carried
around the front of the engine.
The distributor operates directly

from the front end of the camshaft
-Jiminating the use of interposed
.'ears. Spark control is automatic.
Crankshaft and crank pin bearings
.'.re lubricated by pressure as are the
main bearings of the camshaft. Pis¬
tons and valves are oiled by spray
and splash.
A fan of airplane propeller type

and two centrifugal water pumps to¬
gether with the large surface of the
radiator insure ample cooling under
all driving conditions. i

The rugged new double-drop frame
is formed to the shape of the body
and, with, the new low rear spring,
provides a low center of gravity, with
consequent increase in readability.
The riding comfort of the cars is

due to many factors, but particularly
to the new flexible transverse canti¬
lever springs, larger timer, rubber
insulation and the newly designed
shock absorbers.
Two new features have been in- j

corporated in the Houdaille hydraulic !
double-acting shock absorbers. One,
a thermostat control which compen-
sates for varying temperature condi-
tions, and the other, a special vaTve
which automatically lessens the effect
of sudden road shocks.
The Ford rear spring is of new

design, being flatter and lower. It is
mounted on perches at the rear of
the axle housing and bowed out so

3s to clear the differential housing,
The new brakes have a braking

surface of .186 square inches. Wheels
are 18 inches in diameter. The large
hubs enclose the bolts which attach
the wheel to the drum. There are 32
stee! spokes, sharply pitchcd and
electrically welded to the drop-center
rim and hub shell, forming an un¬

usually strong unit. Tires are 18x5.25
inches. Each is balanced to prevent
"tramping", or vibration at high
speeds.
The drive is of the faitfiliar Ford

orque tube type, the drive shaft be-
ng 6f tubular construction.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under Chattel Mortgage

State of North Carolina
WHEREAS on the 24th day of

March 1931 the Brevard Hardware &
Furniture Company, Inc., executed a

chattel mortgage and note to the
Belnap Hardware & Manufacturing
Company, Inc., on property described
;n said mortgage, which is recorded
in Book 24 at page 472 of the records
of chattel mortgages in the office of
the Register of Deeds in Transyl¬
vania County at Brevard, and where¬
as the said Belnap Hardware &
Manufacturing Company, Inc., by
proper endorsement has transferred
all its right, title and interest in the
mortgage and note, above referred to,
to Donald Lee Moore;
NOW, THKRKFORE, under and

by virtue of the power contained in
said mortgage, I, as assignee of the
Belnap Hardware & Manufacturing
Company, Inc., of Louisville, Ky..
will on Monday the 25th day of April
19.32 at 12 o'clock M. at the store of
the Brevard Hardware & Furniture
Company at Xo. Ill West Main
Street in Brevard, N'. C., offer for
:a!e and sell to the highest bidder
for cash all of that certain proper '.y
now situate in the store of the Bre¬
vard Hardware & Furniture ( >m-

vany. Inc., as is described in the chat¬
tel mortgage above referred to, which
is recorded in Book 24 at page 1":!
oi' the chattel mortgage record* in
and for Transylvania County, N. ('..
and reference is hereby made t > said
book and page for a complete de¬
scription of the property to be sold
under this power. Said sale ma !;-
..) satisfy Slide'- d:vs ; due th n-

doj-sign I : . and c-.rt cf rile

beware ol imitations
k

>ok for the name Bayer and the
word genuine on the package as

pictured below when you buy
Aspiriu. Then you will know that
you are getting the genuine. Bayer
product thousands of physicians
prescribe.
Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as mil¬

lions of users have proved. It does
not depress the heart, and no harm¬
ful after-effects follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal
antidote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches
Colds
Sore Throat
Rheumatism
Neuritis
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Toothache

Genuine Bayer Aspirin
is sold at all druggists in
boxes of 12 and in bottles
of 24 and 100.

Aspirin is the trade¬
mark of Bayer manu¬
facture of monoacetk-
ecidester of salicylieacid.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
HONOR ROLL GIVEN

Perfect attendance honor roll for
Brevard Elementary School, grades 4
through 7 for the month of March
follows:

FOURTH A
Margaret Aiken, Elizabeth Allison,

Juanette Austin, Lina Heath, Dan¬
nie Killian, Odell McCall, Clarise Mc-
Crary, Lois Miller, Euna Leigh
Moore, Gladys Trimmer, Edward
Ashworth, A. B. Galloway, Earl
Jackson, Paul Jones, Jack Robinson.
Robert Robinson, Lewis Simms, James
Wood.

FOURTH B
Beatsie Moore, Josephine Siniard,

Emma Trent, Juanita Ward, Virginia
Ward, Agnew Campbell, Eddie Hold-
en, Vaughn Lane, Leon Scruggs, Paul
Simpson. Hale Siniard, Frank Smith,
Willie Gray.

FIFTH A
Martha Bryson, Agnes Campbell,

Mary Alice Feaster, Juanita Free¬
man, Mary Helen Galloway, Lucile
Gravely, Gwendolyn Morgan, Pauline
Mull, Gladys Mull, Annie Neil, Viola
Nelson, Harriet Winton, Dorothy Mc-
Gaha, Billy Beasley, Jack Gravely,
Raymond Hayes, Vance Jackson, Oli¬
ver Orr, Jr., Clarence Poole, Jr., Bob¬
by Tharp, E. C. Tin3ley, Jr.

FIFTH B
Saint Claire Austin, Paul Bowen,

Henry Carland, R. D. Justus, Mar-

There was an attendance of 1,400
rural people at a series of 16 agri¬
cultural meetings held in various
communities of Catawba County dur¬
ing February.

Lincoln County farmers have pur¬
chased a cooperative carload of nitro¬
gen fertilizer to be used as a top-
dressing for small grain.

Soil improvement is occupying tho
attention of Rutherford County far-;
mors this year. Thousands of pounds
of iespedeza seed have been planted
and considerable farm land tcrraced.

and any surplus will be paid to the
Brevard Hardware & Furniture Com¬
pany, Inc.

This the 30th day of March, 1932.
DONALD LEE MOORE, Assignee.

4tc Mar 31 Apr7,14,21
¦ ¦¦¦ hi nnnin«n^ mm

STATE PRISONERS
UPKEEP IS SMALL

Raleigh, March 30..Only 05.11
cents a day was required to feed,
clothe, house, guard, provide medical
attention and otherwise maintain an

average of nearly 4,000 prisoners
worked on county highways by the
State Highway Commission's prison
department during the first six

months of such operation, to Decem¬
ber 81, 1931, it is shown in the first
report of Sam D. Scott, prison
supervisor, to Chairman E. B.
Jeffress, of the commission. Tota:
cost of the department was $45.?,-
584.50.

Divided into its component parts,
this cost of slightly more than 65
cents a day shows only 14.23 cents
a day was for food, 8.66 cents lor

wearing apparel, camp supplies 6.01
cents a day and cental office cost less
than a cent a day. The biggest item
was 19.20 cents a day for salaries
for guards, supervisors and special¬
ists for medical attention during the
six months period. The average
number of convicts for the first three
monts was 3,420, but for the last
three months it had mounted to
4,320, the report shows.

shall Loftis, Richard Norton, Bruce
Petit, Dillard Trent, John Reid,
Louise Coleman, Pauline Galloway,
Christine Miller.

SIXTH GRADE
Arbutis Aiken, Clara Allison

Mary Dermid, Mae Gallamore, Helen
Galloway, Lucy Galloway, Clara Eell
Gen-en, Evelyn Harrison, Edna Mc-
Crary, Ruth Owen, Irene Tinsley,
Shirley Zachsry, Charles Allen, Rich¬
ard Enloe, Edgar Garren, Charles
Loftis, Billy Nicholson, Albert Shu-
ford, C. W. Siniard. J. L. Tinsley.
Sam McCullough.

SEVENTH GRADE
Dorothy Allison, Ruby Dermid, Ora

Holt Long, Essie Mull, Mary Mc¬
intosh, Annie Norton, Louise Norton,
Yvonne Robinson, Nell Scruggs, Rosa
Lee Sprouse, Lucile Michael, Ruby
Galloway, Malva Tharp, Pearl Muli.
Lucian Deaver, James Giazener, Earl
Gravely, Carl Hendricks, Billy Hug-
gins, Clifton Moore, Arthur Bowen,
Ralph Brown and Paul Owen.

TAX LISTING
-o-

The Li3t Takers for the year 1932 will be in the
*

several Townships of the county next week, beginning

Tuesday, April 12
For the purpose of listing all personal property. The
law requires that all property be listed during the

month of April, and a penalty is added to the tax pay¬
er's property who fails to list same. I earnestly request
all citizens to co-operate with the List Takers and meet
them promptly at the appointed places and dates. If

the citizens will do this we can save a nice sum of

money for our county, and also save money for the

citizens.

Let us be loyal to our county, and have no

slacker or dodger.

G. T. LYDAY
Tax Supervisor.

Electric Refrigeration is
Not Expensive.

it ' i : ' A once prevailed lhat electric
rel'rijj ration was an expensive lux-

iii v. This is contrary to the facts.
Electric refrigeration provides the cheapest
form of adequate rct'riteration available
today. ft i not only incomparably superior
to ordinary u'li iteration but it is actually
cheaper.much cheaper.

Electric refrigeration nut only enables
you to have, with a minimum of trouble
and expense, delicious salads and desserts,
and other dishes, but it relieves the
housewife of a vast amount of drudgery,
discomfort and inconvenience.

It is the best and cheapest health
insurance you can have.

All in all an electric refrigerator is a

necessity in the modern home from the
standpoint of health, convenience and
economy.and the Kelvinator is the old¬
est and best in the field of electric re¬
frigeration.

Kelvinator k For Sale at All Stores of

Southern Public Utilities Company
"Electricity.the Servant in the Home"

Day 'Phone 116 Night 'Phone 16


